
"EMPEROR SOUGHT

PEAGE'yiOLLWEG
Chancellor Issues Avpeal to Amer-

ican to Believe War Brought
On by German Foes.

ENGLAND SPURNED THE CHANCE

Delares- - Preach Invasion TkrrnU
ened, and, with nr Hostile,

Teatona A re FtaattnK far
Their fpxl.tenee.

Br r.nwix emkrox.
(Copyright. 191 . by Press Publishing Co.

BERLIN. Sept. 8S. 8pe: jal Cable gram
to New Tork World and Omaha :Jee.)
I am tending herewith by mall tie ap-

peal to the American people, which tho
Imperial chancellor. Dr. von Bethmann-- -

Hollwag, at the behest of the kaiser, gave
out tonight through the American y.

Tha all ton literal transition la haatliy
done, a I nal to get it revised ut once
by tha forclgiV. chancellery uT order to
catch the mall.

I am morally cerUlu it would' never
get by the British censor who, i find.
haa held up moat of m? cablegram
from GJtmanjr.

XIKala.r Sought to Avoid War. -

The text of the statement follcvb'.
"By the Imperial chancellor, Obld von

Tliilhm.nn.HAlIm- - T iln not know what
'

la thought In America about this war.
but aaaume that alnce Its beginning, the
exchange of the note between his
majesty, the emperor, and the ciar or

'Russia, and king of ttnc'.tr.d ha been
made public. This proves Irrefutably that

' our emperor strove up to the very last
moment to maintain peat. His efforts
were destrned to remain futile because

- M V.ammrAm tT,.l.n,1 WhloH for ft

"whole decade had been fomenting enmity
against the Gorman' iiutlonalshlp in

C Russia and France, though now abe
found a splendid opportunity to prove

- her desire for peace, when
the teat came preferred tc let this chanc
Bo by. Otherwise the war of our country
with France and England could have
been avoided.

England Sparned Peace.
'Once the official arehivea are opened

' the world will learn how often uermany
put forth a hand of rrlenasnip towara
England. . But England wanted none of

. many's development and feeling; that tho
Kngltah . were being aurpassed by Ger
man efficiency and German Industry 1n

"many fields. England, longed, to over
throw Germany by sheer force or arms
:!ust as of yore she ground down Spain,
Holland and Franco. Accordingly Eng-

land, thinking the proper time had come,.
choose to make the German advance Into
Belgium a' welcome pretext for taking

' Let It be explained here that Ger-
many was driven to this advance into

. Belgium because we had to anticipate
; the long planned French advance Into

Belgium, for which the Belgians were
only waiting to make common cause with
France. That this was oTnV a pretext for
IT 1 n i. .wn.-.-.- l ku lh fmnt that HlrMm f " "I v.. - " - -

' Edward Grey aa early as the afternoon
of August 2, that Is, before Germany"!

, violation of Belgian neutrality, uncon-'ditlonal- ly

"promised the help of England
to the French ambassador at the court
of St. James In the case of a bombard-
ment of the French coast by the German
navy.

Britain Kiowi No frpli.'
"But tha BriUab policy knows no moral

scruples. And thus the English people,
a

which haa always posed as a champion
of liberty and justice, has allied Itself
with Rusela, the spokesman of the worst
despot If m, a country that knows no Intel-

lectual nor religious freedom, and whleh
triads under foot the liberties of whole
ueoDles as well as of Individuals. Already

I England' must begin to see that It has
made a miscalculation, since Germany

'Is winning the mastery over Its foes.
Therefore England now tries to Injure
Germany by tf most petty means, atrlk.
h.g at. bur commerce and 'our colonies.
Regardless of the Inevitable fatal conse-
quences for tha common civilisation of
our white race,' England has. provoked
Japan to a predatory raid upon our col-
ony of Klao Chow in China and has led
tha negroes of Africa to battle against
the Germane In our colonies there.

l.lea Told Ahnn Bclcluaa.
'After destroying German means- of

telegraphic communication across tho
eaa, England went farther and opened

aa all around campaign of lies. Thus you
Americana are told that German, troops
have burned down Belgian villages and
cities, but you are not told that Belgian
.women gouged out the eyes of our help- -

B

AIMAntfivwd it
Sustains World

Myriad Have Learned of Its Re-

markable Curative Value.

From tbs very fact that . 8. B., tha
tameua bloed purifier Is a ast'jral medi-
cine, It la opposed by those whe caa Dot
giro up mercury and tiber dangerous
drug. Habit la a slraage master. 'Af-
flicted people uae- - mercury wltii a blind
foree of habit.' Net warned by t'js rbeu-Biatli-

they see all araund tUctn.
of the locomotor ataxia, paraly-

sis aad cftier dreaded results of mineral
polseolng. they vllag to tUe fest disap-
pearing trectmect &i 'rely aad positive-
ly being rcplseod Ij H. H.. 8., wherever
the ljffbt strides la. P. K 8. Is fast

t"".c wcrld's paaaeca for ail blood
troubles because It 1 r.elcome to a weik
atomacB. is ta'uca pstoraily Isto - tL
blood. Is . a T.sve cf pcrlfyiag lafluenc
koov a by lti remari-abl- e curstiee results,
aad is the rlandby cf a boat of people.

It goes Ict i tue blood ted remains a s.rnng
medicinal Influence t) the end and tats
without eny other effect tlisa tbut of a
purely cleaning property.

It . la tbs most universally reco ti-

mes fled blAtU remedy kaown. and aas
auataJned lis repii:aila fur half a - res-turj- ..

Its lni,Te(ller.ts are Nst:re"s Urn-Bit- e

sntiliti-- ( r srrirs tbat create oir
worst rPI-tKir.- li.-- t a bottle todsy cf

ny drigf 1st. Rrfuaa sll .. siihsrlt'ites.
AN'rlii t medical depsrtmeot, Tbs wtft
KpeclSc Co.. ('.2 Swift ltldg.. Atlanta. ia.,
fnf free srivfi-- o blrd troubles, sad how
to evert ome tttem. Tbls departmeat ta oqe
af the naest kelps to mra to be Jouad,
aaywaera, aad It la entirely fre.

lefs wounded men 1vlng on the battle-
fields.

"The offlr sis of Pelrlan cities Invited
officers of our army to eat with them and j

then, when their guests were off tbelr I

g'lurrt. .hnt them dead arrot the table,
Contrary t. nil laws of humanity t!i' ;

n . ivir in ii n;piiiniinn oi neigium UreS Nebraska tocalled t , arm and Pelclan after
ti-.- feiKi-.c- friendly reception of our j Stand Firm Behind Cnndi- - .vtroops, ahot them ,own from behind wlt'i dntfl on Their Ticket
concealed weatvn and Committed hi! j

n.anner of hwrr.ble ciuellles. Belgian j

women have rut Die throats of German
so'dlers. whuni they hsd received In their '

bouses after these ?olrttre unsuspectingly ,

hiJ lain Cown to slcp. j

Finds Onmtlnm Itntleta.
"England will a'fO have told yoi noth

Ihg of thote dum-dj- m bullets which the.1

English and the French, despite all for-
mal conventions and all pretenses of hu- -

mahlty, employed aga'nst us. Thetc dum-
dum bullets have been shown to your
press correspondents here In their o. iuiml
rackages Just as they were found In the
possession of English and French prison- -

' - " - -- " HinjTaiJ iii.i r.iiin 1 i

has authoi'lred me to say nil this ana to ,

dec-lar- e that ho has complete confidence
In the sense of J.isMce of the Amer'caa
people, who mill nut let themselve. be
hoodwinked by the campaign it lies
which our foes ere waging against 1 a

"Whoever haa dwelt In Germany sliwc
this war broke out has had a chance to
recognise the great moral awakening of
our- German people who. beset on all
sides, have gladly rushed Into the field
to defend their right to live. All such
foreign- observers must know by this time
that such a people is Incapable of un-
necessary oruelty, let alone bestiality.

"We shall win this monster war, thanks
to the great moral niomenUm which a
just cause has glevn to our armies, and
In the end. the worst lies wlif fall to ob-
scure our victories any more than they
can deprlvevus of our rights."

German Rule Over
Brussels Becomes

Very Tyrannical
By ALEXANDER PIIWKLL.

(Copyright. 1U, by Press Publishing Co.)
ANTWERP. Sept. 23. (Special Tele-

gram to New York World and Omaha
Bee.) Ghent, having exhausted Its aupply
of vaccne and an epidemic being fearjd.
American Vice Consul Van Hee volun-

teered to go to Brureela for more. He
haa just returned, as for two days the
Germane nnsltlvelv rruel tn let him4
leave that city.

Two Americans, Luther. Green, who ac-

companied him. were not permitted to
return at all," despite the fact that they
had letters of Introduction from Colonel
Roosevelts

Mr. Van Hee rcportsras!ng through
ons entire German army corps near
Alost. He estimates them at 70,000 men.
He says German rule In Brussels has
suddenly become very tyrannical. No
Belgian flag can. be displayed and no
civilians are permitted to use motors ot
bicycles. Brussels is now occupied by
an Austrian force.

Cattaro Bombarded '

1

By French Vessels
ROME (Via Paris), Sept 23.-- The bom-

bardment pf Cattaro, the Austrian sea-
port at the southeast, extremity ot the
government of Cattaro In Dalma-tla- by
French ships, la reported In a dispatch
from Petro's, Greece- - to the Messagero.

Official news from Petrograd saye that
the Russians are gradually auroundlng
Koenlgsburg and expect reinforcements
at an early date for an attack on that
city. , .

A Cettlnje dispatch say a that the Serv-
ian and Montenegrin armlea which have
crossed the Drlna river are meeting with
little opposition from the Austrlana. .,

Reports from Servian headquarters at
Vlshegrad declare the Austrlans have
court martlaled many Slava, some of
whom have been shot. Large numbers ot
Slav womn and children are employed by
the Austrlans digging entrenchments and
transporting supplies.

Wayne Newly Wed
Gets Warm Welcome

A warm reception awaited D. H. Cun-
ningham of Wayne" when he arrived 1n

Omaha last evening with hia bride. The
couple were married yesterday and Paws
of their coming to Omaha preceded the-.n- ,

si their friends planned a novelty. Ifwas
In the shape of a handbill bearing Cun
ningham's picture and reading aa followa:

1,000-- II. Cunningham ot'Wayn.
Neb., has just been married. Watch for
him! fctep right up and give him the
glad hand and he "W.ll buy drinks, cigars,
etc., up to ll,(KM any place In the U. S. A.
Description: Ked nose, slse HMr socks,
Urge capacity, hands dangle ' In close
proximity to wrists, apt to wear most any
lodge pin, always wears celluloid collars,
but may have on a Hnen one for this
special occasion. Warning! Porters and
bellhops Th!a man, never tips, not even
his hat.

When Mr. ' and v Mrs. Cunningham
reached the Henshaw hutel a crowd
gathered and mndo thing lively as a re-

sult ' of the' freak announcement. The
couple will go cast this morning, and the
burlesque handbills have already been
distributed over their itinerary, ao the
newlyweds are sure of a "welcome."

Do Van Pear Consumption r
Dr. King's New Discovery will' help

cure your cough or cold, no matter how
chronic It Is. Try It today. cents and
11.00. All druggists. Advertisement.

ODD FELLOWS ELECT j

HEADS AT ATLANTIC CITY;
' i

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.. Sept. 2J.- -In

one of the most plrWd contests of it '

history, the sovereign grand lodge of !

Odd Fellows tonight elected J. R. A.

Robertson of Oklahoma City deputy
grand sire, with F. C of Colo-- j

rado and Joseph Oliver of Ontario giving
Mm a clote race until the laat ballot.
Robert Daniel of Georgia was elected
grand a re; John B. C.uoUwIn of Alary- -

,

land, grand ae.rctary, and Colotr-- 1 M. I

Richard MucUie V Phlladtlphla, granJ
treasurer.

Can- - Francisco was chosen aa next
year's convention city.

Coat Kent Down Qaailir Kent l.No better medicine could be mad for
coughs, colds, croup, ' hoarseness." tick- -'

ling throat, bronchitis, etc, than Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound. That's why
they can't improve tb quality, and Var
or no war, th" price remains the same, j

'
E. J. Sargent, Dallas. Tex., says: -- I
believe Foley's Honey and Tar baa ao
equal for It completely relieved me of
sll symptom of tuberculoida and any
rough has entirely disappeared.' Lton't ,

aocopt any substitute, for Fol.y'a ilooey
- . Tm km hmt All I

THE BO:: OMAHA. Til UK SPAY, SKPTKMnKK LM, 1PM.

ROOSEYELT CALLS

PARTY FOR ACTION

Pr0gr81Vei

PRINCIPLE AT STAKE

'l0'""! Ml.xes flaoqoet at Lincoln,
Talks to Tboa.a.it. at Andl-(orla- m

nnk nisanpolnts
Some.

(From a Staff t'ortesnondent.!
LINCOLN, Kept. Telegram.)
t'rglng the voters of Nebraska to rally

to the aupport of Senator Packett. pro-
gressiva candidate for goernor. and hop-
ing they would support the entire bull
moose tlclirt. Colonel Hoosevelt. sicaking. , . ....n i i. I I i -
Nebraska and confined himself almost
wholly to a discussion oftrusta, com- -

blnatlona and the courts, covering' most
of his pubitc life in New York. He only
made on reference which might be ap-
plied to tha republican candldnle for gov-

ernor, when he aald that men who pre-
tended to be progressive accepted nom-
inations for office in the old parties and
thus bowed to the yoke of Penrose,
Barnes, Murphy and the other bosses and
bcVarne a part of the old machines.

.Worm nly tor rn.frnie.,
Previous to the meeting he was waited

on by a committee of suffragists, who
urged htm to say something for their
cause, and he promised to give them five
minutes til his talk, but he only referred
to the cause In a general way and very
briefly.

It was' evident that Mr. Roosevelt Is
not tho man physically he was when he
spoke here two years ago. Ills address
lacked the fire and aggressiveness of that
time and that It was somswUtt of a dis
appointment was noticeable Vhen, after
he' had been speaking for half an hour,
the' audience began leaving , the Audi-
torium. After the close of the meeting
frequent remarks were made that "Teddy
did not seem the same man who was here
before."

However, the immense crowd which had
gathered to hear him" testifies that as a
drawing card he has lost none of his at-

tractiveness.
Tho colonel's train was more than two

hours late and a dinner which had been
arranged for prior teTthe speaking and
which was largely attended, wag minus
Its chief guest. v V

Strong for the Proaresslves.
At the Auditorium, to which Colonel

Roosevelt was taken almost directly from
the train, he plunged directly InTT a dis
cussion of proererslve principles. By way
of introduction,' he said he was speaking
In behalf of his friends who were run
ning on the progressive ticket and In be
half of the party principles.

"I am not only asking you If you be
lieve In those principles," he aald. "but
to vote for them. There are lota of peo
ple who tel me of their devotion to the
party or to me who vote for old party
candidates. No matter what a man may
say about principles. If he runs with the
old parties it counts against the progres-
sives. It gives strength to the machines
that control politics. The only effective
method la to support our candidates and
our ticket" 'Discussing the trust question Colonel
Roosevelt argued that the tfovernmenf
should head off abuses of monoply power
even to that point of having It dictate
how high a price may be set.1 -

"The older voters,' said he, "talk mora
savagely against the trusts than do the
progreaslves. Mr. Rorkeffcr values them
at their actual value and Is not afraid.

"My opponents spend half their time
In approaching the recaH-- of Judicial de-

cisions In , declarjng that I am an an- -

WHY MODERN WOMEN'S HAIR IS
GETTIRS THIN By Mdm. Beaupn

Wigs, switches, curling tonga, artificial
waving, singeing, etc., have combined to
rulh the hair of many women, so there Is

decidedly an Increase In baldness. But
proper care will develop heavy, beautllul
hair upon any head. In washing the hair
do not uae a makeshift which may re-

move more than the excess oil, lea In g

tha hair dangerously dry, but use some-

thing which la made for shampooing only.
A perfectly safe, economical, invigorating
shampoo, that makes the hair so Huffy it
seems much heavier that It Is, cane had
by dissolving a teaspoonful canthrox,
which every lood druggist sells. In a cup
hot water. T,hl mixture cleanses gently,
yet thoroughly, removing all dandruff,
exceas oil and dirt, giving to the scalp
and hair tho Vigor that Insures scalp-he- al

AT and hair-beaut- y. Canthrox sham-
poos make the head feel good, make the
hair look good, are very beneficial where
hair la faded, dull or brittle, and the reg-
ular use of canthrox will greatly enrich
tha color of the hair and give a beautiful
gloss and softness. Advertisement.

r
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Mrs. A. Huster
wsTrmyii ip til
Exclusive
Millinery

nnKn69E9

Is new showing- the season's
la teat and most refined Milli-
nery at moderate prices.

221 N. 16th
Hotel Lbjal Building.'

archist. They spend the other half in
skying hat I advocate haa alieiidy been
adopted by the old parties. 1 am willing
to meet either one of these charges, hut
not both of them. They say I attack the
constitution. It Is entirely untmn. I st-

uck the misreading f that document
It was not Intended as a straight Jacket.
Whose constitution Is it. anyway? They
say you made It, but are not capable of
Interpreting It. I would be perfectly con-
tent to argue the qu.wtlnn If our op-

ponents would say your are not capable
of making your laws. Put they don't
say that. They want t. leave It to th
courts to Interpret a hat you men 11 1 In
passing lawx. You must not undertake
it. If you let judges make your laws
by judicial decisions you are not enjoying

In conclusion he said:
"Tha. progresslvta must look to the west

a here you people are not tied by dead
tradition to lead the fight. I aaa'ire you
I will keep fighting to tha and in New
York."

. 1

ROMANCE IN MARRIAGE

OF WASHINGTON COUPLE

The marriage of Miss Mae 'Allen and
Mr. Josepn Ijtxure. members of two of

anhlngton county's most prominent fam-
ilies, took place yesterday afternoon In
OmHha. Miss Allen has been a teacher In
Washington county lor fifteen years and
a rromlnent worker In the organisation of
the Daughters of the Revolution, of which
she Is the state auditor.

Mr. La in re la 43 years of age and Mrs.
Lasure Is 42. The marriage partakea of
the nature of a romance, for they havo
btti keeping company for twenty-thre- e

years.
I'pon their return to nialr they will be

at home at Sunnyslda farm, the home ot
Mrs. Las ire's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Allen,

Polo ta West.
Mvadowbrook'a attention 1s called to

Onwcnts'a. Kansas City, Denver, Rurlln-game,an- d

points west. 'Recent develop-
ments Indicate that Vlo cup defenders
exist west of the lfudson.
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WOMAN DOESN'T NEED VOTE

Her Service to Humanity it Not
Rendered at Polls.

VOTE DOESN'T SOLVE PROBLEMS

Mlsa I.ney Prlee Contends that
He forma Are More Likely to lie

Rronaht Atxtat Wlthnat
Kqnnl snffraae.

"I believe that a woman has aa nmeh
rlnht to vote, In a technical sense, vs a
man. but she has no moral right to ask
for It as long as she can serve the state
better without," aald Miss Lucy Price
of Cleveland, who gsve an anti-suffra-

talk In the council chamber of the city
hall Tuesday evening.

"The' suffraRlsta came out as antts, In
our optnlei, at their national convention
last year when great dissatisfaction was
expressed that Miss Jane Addama had
allied herself with Ve progressiva party.
The suffragists believed that their cause
would be hurt 1f they allied themselves
with any political party, and that Is
exactly whnt we believe," she said.

Miss Price said she hoped tsmt the men
of Nebraska would not pass the suffrage
amendment because they were tired of
being nagged at by the women Who

wanted tho vote, and attacked what he
said were three fundamental fallacies of
the suffrage movement.

Orlaln of Had Um.
"The bad laws or which the pioneer

suffragists complained of were not due
to man suffrage, but to the point of view
of one-ha- lf a century ago. Today the
suffragists ask for the vote to advance
humanitarian leglslHtlon-- to further tha
temperance cause, to help wage-eurtii-

women and- children anJ for the moral
uplift of politics. Half of the suffragists
believe they are going to help the working-w-

omen, but the working-wome- n do
not believe It. for the majority of thoir.
are Tho vote haa never
raised th6 wages or" shortened the hours
of labor of men who have .the bnllot, nor
of women In suffrage states. Lawa are

.V 3Je WNDEKBILT fef
QJhrufs0rin tXfro east tu worn ui4tmue,JiM torn

WALTON H.MARSHALL, Manager.

An Ideal Hotel with an Ideal Situation
Summer lutes'
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n,nde because there Is need for su. h leg.
telaflnn, not because some persons hold
the franchise.

Since politics hns not len bettered In
sny of the suffrage states, we believe
that the greatest asset of government Is
the suptT-polltic- power of the women

hn have not the, bnllit.
Miss Price wsa Introduced by Rev. T.

J. Mackay. Greetings were extended to
Miss Price, who Is a Vsssar graduate, by
Mies May Copelatul of the local Vassar
club. The spender will spend two weeks
in assisting the anti-suffra-

campaign.

Pee Want Ads Are the Best Huslness
Boosters.

W to

of for

Senator Proposes
Cut in Salaries

WASHINGTON, Sept. of
salaries of government officials, Including
senstors, representatives, army and navy
officers and the president, himself, was
proposed today by Senator SheppaH, aa
a means of meeting the "enormous
put on the federal treasury by the war In
Kurope."

Tho reduction would vary from 1 ret
cent on salaries of $1,100 to 11 per cen!
on salarlea over )fi.000 and would be ef-

fective for one year from November 1,

1914.

Berg Suits Ate

Have You Been Reading The
Kuppenheimer Ads In This Paper?

From long years of experience
and association with these clothes we believe
they are the best in the world. And we re-
quest you, if interested, to ask us, their per-
sonal distributors, to show you these stunning
garments.

It's worth while to secure them, and to
wear them and they are modestly priced at

$18.00, $20.00, $22.50, $25.00, $30.00

If It's Something Less
we proclaim our magnificent grades and
styles of all the swell models in classy materi-
als at $15.00 positively the best for the mon-
ey ever shQwn. And we have them as low
as $7.50, $10 and $12 if that is all you care
to pay. '

fi'S

Sack Suit .
(BytbeMouse ofKuppenbeimej)

OU may be looking (or somethingYjust like tnis and you'll never
know how good it is until you find the

Kuppenheimer dealer
A modish soft-ro- ll Sack with

narrow shoulders and sleeves
Sufficiently form-fittin- g to sug
gest the slender lines of the
prevailing fashion.

The lapels roll gracefully to
the second button,

top button of the waistcoat, and the
front of the coat is moderately cut

S

and try it on.

showing the

1

us letter nJ w

aad Young Mm

away.
The CHESTER is a striking exam-

ple of the finished workmanship of our
new shops and of the sanely practical
character of Kuppenheimer designs. '

A suit-wit-
h all the style essentials,

and that the general run of men can
wear with comfort and approval x

Men and young men will find in such
Kuppenheimer Models as the CHESTER,

the BEAUFORT, the BILTMORE, the
BRITISH, a reflection of a new style
standard--- a reassuring sense of being
right before bein radical. ,

want you know
want to know you. We are going to talk
to yo rijnt along Ja this newspaper. 4

f Kuppenheimer Clothes are sold by a
representative dealer in nearly erery MeU

ropolltaa center of the United States and
Canada. If joo will giro ns your name

oo a post-car- d we will be glad to scad
you our Book of Fashions.

THE HOU?E OF KUPPENHEIMER
Makers Clotbaa Man

Chicago

strain
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